
Brothers four To Appear At FD Cocktail Party 
By ANDY NEA 

News Editor 
Don Partington, President of the 

1961 Fancy Dress Ball, announced to
day that the Brothers Four have been 
signed to play at the Friday after
noon cocktail party. Partington met 
with the group during the past sum
mer and began to negotiate for a 
contract. Slnce that time, Don Rhine
smith has completed the arrange
ments neeessary to bring them to 
the Washington and Lee Campus. 

The Cocktail party will be held 
on Friday afternoon £rom 3:30 until 
6:30 at the Mayflower hotel. Arrange
ments have been made so that the 
quartet may be more easily heard 
through the use of adcUtional loud 
speakers. However, It Is requested 
that people be as quiet 1as possible 
during the time that they are sing
ing so that everyone may enjoy them. 

They hit the big time with thelr 
first professional job at the "hungry 
I" in San Francisco, where they 
were spotted and signed by Mort 
Lewis, manager o{ Dave Brubeck. 
Within six months they had n Co
lumbia contract and one of the big 
record hlts in the country-Green
fields. 

TV Debut 
One month after they arrived In 

New York they made their network 
television debut on the Jimmy Rodg
ers Show, and have since appeared 
on the Ed SulUvan Show, the Kate 
Smith Show, Mitch Miller's Ford 
Startime Spectacular, the Dick Clark 
Show, "Be Our Guest," and Cana
da's award-winning Music '60 Show. 
They have appeared at many col
leges £rom coast to coast and re
cently completed an engagement with 
Johnny Mathis at the Carter Barron 
Theater in Washington, D.C. They 
have also won popular and critical 
acclaim at the Newport Folk Festival. 

Also signed to play during the 
Dance Set are the Dukes of Dixie
land. They will appear on Saturday, 
Jan. 28, giving a concert that a!ter
.noon. 

country. They have played repeat 
performances at such places as the 
Royal Nevada, The Thunderbird, and 
the Dunes ln Las Vegas and the 
Famous Door in New Orleans. 

The Dukes of Dixieland have re
corded I1UlJ\Y albums of their dixie
land jau. Included in the albums 
are such songs as Dixie South Ram
part Str«t, and the Washinrton and 
LeeSwinr. 

Dance Theme 
The theme of this year's Fancy 

Dress Ball will be the Court of 
King James. The gym will be dec
orated like the famed Globe Theatre 
In England. Dr. Fitzgerald Flour
noy will announce the figure which 
will be a procession of characters 
from several ol Shakespeare's most 
famous plays. 

Costumes for the 1961 Fancy Dress 
Ball will be on sale again after the 
Christmas vacation. The costumes 
are coming from the Hooker Howe 
Company in Haverhill, Mass., 
the Oak HaU distributors in Roa
noke. 

The Brothers Four, all Phi Gams, will play for the Fancy Dress cocktail party given in honor of the dance president, 
Don Partington, also a Phi Gam. 

Just a Uttle over a year ago, Dick 
Foley, Mike Kirkland. John P aine, 
and Bob Flick, brothers In Phi 
Gamma Delta, started singing to
gether just for fun at the Univer
sity of Washington in Seattle. Then 
they began to sing in pubUc. The 
response to their refreshing, relaxed, 
yet enthusiastic style was over
whelming. 

The Dukes of Dixieland are one 
of the top night club acts in the 

The costumes will cost the normal 
$18 per set for those couples who 
do not have Dance Plans. However, 
people with Dance Plans receive the 
costumes for $16 . 
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~~:7\f:~:·IGives Meditation SWMSFC Production Staff Named 
II Danzansky Has 

Veteran Group 
On Show Staff 

In UCA Candlelight Service 
By PETER ALFORD 

Staft' Reporter 
The annual University Christmas 

Candlelight Service was held Wed
nesday evening at 10 p:m. in the 
Robert E. Lee Episcopal Church. 
Under the auspices of the Univer
sity Christian Association the serv
ice at the church Included the Wash
ington and Lee Glee Club and the 
John Graham Brass Choir. 

Dr. James Luther Mays, professor 
of Biblical studles at Union Theolog
Ical Seminary in Rlchrnond, was the 
guest preacher who offered a Christ
mas mecUtation. 

Dr. David Sprunt, associate dean of 
students and University Chaplain 
gave the invocation and the bene
diction at the service. A full congre
gation heard the service. 

Ashley Wiltshire, Arnold McKay , 
and Phil McCaleb, all W &L sopho
mores, read the appropriate pas 
sages of Scripture which were sup
plemented by hymns sung by the 
Glee Club and the Brass Choir. 

The Glee Club, under the able di
rection of Mr. Robert Stewart pre
sented "Lo, A Rose Ere Blooming" 
and "Silent Night." The congrega
tion joined In the singing of other 
traditional hymns. 

Contest Offers 
Business School 
Scholarships 

"Initial response to our first nnnual 
House of Edgeworth Scholarship Con
test has shown how eager and ingen
ious students are in applying their col
lege training to the solution of prac
tical business problems" reports J . 
clrroll Taylor, vice-president of Larua 
& Brother Company, Inc., sponsors 
of the contest. 

Campus publicity for the Scholar
ship Awards already has encouraged 
student response from many of the 
nation's colleges and universities, he 
said. 

Open to graduate and undergraduate 
students of business, economics, ad
vertising, marketing and commerce, 
the contest offers two $SOO cash award 
scholarships. The Arst will go to the 
undergraduate student submitting the 
best advertlsing slogan with support
ing brief for House of Edgeworth 
smoking tobaccos. Winner of the sec
ond award will be the graduate student 
who writes the best marketing plan 
to sell tobacc:<lb to the college market. 
Entries, to be postmarked no later than 
midnight, March 15. 1961, will be 
Judged on the basis of originality, ex
pression, and practical merchandising 
value. 

The annual cont.est i5 aimed at en
couraging students in adverUsing 
studies, whUe also offering an oppor
tunity to apply clall>TOOm JtudJCJ to 
practical business problem. 

The Glee Club joined the Brass 
Choi.r Cor the final hymn, Kessler's 
"Alleluia." The Brass Choir a1ao 
played the prelude and the postlude 
for the service. 

On Wednesday afternoon, Dr. 
James Luther Mays conducted a 
University Christian Association 
sponsored dlscussi,on group in the 
Student Union. At the beginning of 
the conference, Dr. Mays gave an 
Informal talk on God's relationship 
to hlstory, in which he stressed that 
God acts In history and that God 
reveals himself through historical 
action. After hls speech, Dr. Mays 
led a discussion session with the stu
dents. 

Dr. Mays received his B.A. degree 
from Erskine CoUege In South Car
olina, and his Ph.D. degree at the 
University of Manchester in Eng
l.an<L Presently, Dr. Mays Is Profes
sor of Biblical Studies at the Union 
Theological Seminary In RJchmond, 
Va., where he received his Bachelor 
of Divinity degree. 

Debate Team 
In Tournament 

Uslng different combinations for 
the third time this fall, the debate 
team traveled to Bridgewater last 
week to take part in the Bridgewater 
Invitational Tournament. 

Washington and Lee wsed five 
different teanu in debnUng Bridge
water and Randolph-Macon in three 
rounds of ac:tion. 

At the request of the host school, 
no winners were declared. 

The debated question was: "Re
solved that the U.S. abould enact a 
program of compulsory health for 
all its cltiuns." 

Debating the affirmative were Jim 
Haley, Bob Caft'erata, Charles C. 
Flippen, and J ohn Lackey. The neg
ative teams were composttd of Dick 
McEnally, Dick Hoover, Lon Atkins 
and Bob StreeL 

Co-Capt.airus Otis Hess and Jay 
Clark debated both sldes of the 
question, awitching back and forth in 
alternate rounds. Pete Straub, W&L's 
expert senior debater served aa 
judge. 

Notius 
WUl all sfudmts wbo han not yet 

sent in their dale's mf*lluranmts for 
Fancy D~ costumes please do so 
as 1>00n .. , po55lble. ~tail them to: 
Mrs. Arlene Stover, O.k flail, ~
noke, Va. 

Schedule (or tomorrow's cl.&l>Se~> 
are as follows: 

B- 8:00- 8:45 
D- 8:45- 9:30 
F- 8:30- 10:15 
Jl- 10:15-11:00 
J - 11:00-11:45 

By C. C. FLlPPEN 
S taft Reporter 

Steve Danzan.skl, producer and di
rector of the Spring Musical has 
named the following persons to of
fices In the 1961 SWMSFC produc
tion today. 

Dr. Ross Borden, professor of 
English at W &L is the script advisor. 
Dr. Borden is assuming duties sim
ilar to those he performed in last 
year's production of "The Cannon's 
Mouth." 

Assistant dlrectors will be Tim 
Morton, a junior from Roanoke, Va., 
and Ron Alensteln, ZBT junior from 
Hyattsville, Md. Both took part in 
last year's musical. 

Orchestra Conductor 

The Musical production staff: sealed are Mrs. Larry Smail and Mrs. Otis Hess; standlng left lo right , Jay Green, 
Dick SchuJJst, Ed Ladd, Scott laoone, producer Steve Danu nsky, Ron Alenstein, Don Sallinrer, Don Partin(ton , 
Gene Jotmson, Floyd ~lcKinnoo, Jim Sagner and Dick Roberts. - Photo by Young 

Gene Johnson, Delt junior from 
Waynesboro, Va. will act as orches
tra director. Johnson played the 
trumpet In last year's show and has 
had his own combo In Waynesboro. 

Vocal director ol the ahow will be 
Don Partington, Phi Gam senlor £rom 
Culpeper, Va. He, too, held a similar 
position last year. Assistant vocal 
director will be Mrs. Zoie Hess, wife 
of Otis Hess a senior from Cincin
nati , Ohio. 

Dr. Fred Cole, 
Dean Gilliam 
On Long Tours 

By ED CROFT 
Staff Reporter 

Dr. Fred C. Cole and Dean Frank 
J . GUUam have been on extensive 
lril)l during the pa.st week. 

On December 16, Dr. Cole flew to 
Palo Alto, Calif., for a three-day 
meeting of the <lirectors of College 
Entrance Examinntion Board 

In Washington, D. C., on the 12th 
and 13th of the month, he attended 
a meeting of the commission on Edu
cation and Intemotional Affairs of 
the American Council on Education. 

After a brief stopover here in IAx
lngton, he left on December 13 for 
a two day trip to Roanoke and Salem 
for the Virginia Foundation for In
dependent Colleges meeting. He and 
representatives from the other eleven 
inde~ndent schools in VIrginia visit
ed industrial and business leaders In 
the area. 

Dean Gill iam in oulh 
Dean Gilliam has been vi 1ting sev

eral Southern cities. He has been 
holding meetings with boys and their 
parents that are Interested in Wash
Ington and !Ae. In route, be also 
attended several luncheons and din
ners. 

Arriving in New Orleans on Mon
day, o~. 12. he visited several hil(h 
school'!. The nexl day found him in 
How.ton , then on to D.lllas and Fort 
Worth Completing his cl,.cuit today, 
Dean Gilliam will fly to Washington 
and arrive in Lexington torught. 

W &L's Sazeracs PlanT o Cut LP Record In February; 
Group Will Sing At Bradford College Winter Carnival 

The informal Washington and Lee 
singing group, the Sazeracs, has had 
a busy fall term. In addiUon to 
"going down the road," they have 
sung at the Virginia Inn, and an 
SAE cocktail party. On parents 
weekend they sang at several !ra
temities and recently sung at the 
Beta Christmas party. A new addi
tion to th~ir schedule was a trip to 
Massachuselt.s to sing at a Worchest
er Cotillion and a preeeding cUnner 
party. 

Their plans for winter include a 
12-inch record in February and 

John C. Morrison Elected 
President of W &L SBA 

By RICK KRALL 
Staff Reporter 

Six law students were elected to 
positions In the Senior law class 
and the Student Bar Association 
Thursday afternoon. 

John C. Mo1·rison, Jr., a law sen
ior from Charleston, W Va .. was 
eleeted president or the Association, 
and Warren Welch. a Delt law senior 
from Birmlnl(ham, Mich., was ele<:l
ed vice-pres1dent. The students chose 
Bob Shepherd a law fre hman {rom 
Natural Bridge, Va., secretary, and 
re-elected Joel Kocen, a Jaw senior 
from Richmond. Va., treasurer 

The seniors elected Paul Coffey 
and Hugo Hoogenboom to serve as 
v1ce-pre&ident and historian, re
apcctlvely, of the M!nior law class. 
Thoy will replace Warren Welch 
and Tom Bryant who will graduate 
m February. 

traveling up to Bradford College Cor 
a winter Carnival. During Spring va
cation they will hold forth at the 
Colonnades in Palm Beach, Fla. Thls 
engagement will mark the Sazeracs' 

Musical coordinator for the show 
will be Richard Schulist , ZBT senior 
from Shaker Heights, 0 . Schulist Is 
also a veteran of the "Cannon." 

fifth year as a singing group and their Experienced Art Director 
fifth season ~l t?e Colonnades. Mra. Nancy Smail, wife of inter-

The group 1s direeled by Its pres- mediate taw student La ry Small will 
ident, Huntley Biggs, SAE, while serve as art directo r M s' 11 
Buty Martin, Sigma Chi, assumes the from P.lttsburgh, Pa., ~jo:d ::rt 
po~t of ~ancellor of the Exchequer. al Penn State Univen.lty. She was 
Er1c Walson, Delt. and Joe Tartt, recently one ol a two-person art 
SAE, are the new members taken exhibit at the Roanoke Fine Arts 
{rom Ute freshman class. Other mem- Center. She has worked as nrt dlrec
bers of ~e 11-mnn group are: Dave tor At a Pittsburgh TV station and 
Peters, S1gma Nu, Bob Van Rennsa- 1 h al r 
l Phi D It D Kni-Lt Phi presen~ Y ~s seve.r o her works 
aer, ~ • ave . .""' • I d1splayang m Lextngton. 

Delt, Wally Cox, Phi ~SI, Bill 1;feaJd. Assistant art directors will be Jay 
Beta, Henry Hnr;ell, Stgma Chl, and Green, ZBT junior Irom Baltimore, 
Hardie Karrh, Sagma Chi. Md., and Ed Ladd, Beta senior from 

Mobile, Ala. Both have done art 
Cook On GOP Committee work on the W&L dance sets. Ladd 

will also serve a.s property dlreetor. 
David Cook, chairman of the 

Young RepubUcan Club on the W&.L 
campus, has been named to the nom
inating com.mlttee or the Virginia 
Young Republican Convention. 

The Young GOPers will convt>ne at 
Hotel Roanoke on Feb. 17 Cor the 
statewide meeting. Cook is one of 
eight young Republicans that will 
nominate candidates to nine state
wide and national representative of
flees for lhe group. 

Cook is a Delt senior and hails 
from Upper Montclair, N. J . Attend· 
lng the convention with Cook will 
be Edge Jackson, SAE 1o0phomore 
from Providence, R. I .. Brent Wells, 
Bela sophomore from Alexandria, 
Va., and Crulg Diallehorlil, u r.oph
omore from Winter Park, Fla. 

John Ambrose, Lambda Chi senior 
Crom Roselle Park , N. J ., will be 
master carpenter. He served in thls 
capactty Cor last year's show. Doing 
the lighting is Floyd McKinnon, a 
freshman from Scarsdale, N Y. Mc
KJnnon has worked on UghUng with 
amateur and proCessional groups and 
handled the lighting effects for the 
first Troub production this year. 
Sound will be supplied by William 
Stanley, a junior from Gates Mill, 
0 

Scott lac:one, Pi Kap junlor from 
Arlington, Va., willaol as stage man
ager and eot\lolruclion dir~tor. He 
was on the stage crew of the "Can
non" production. Members o! the 
t.t.ugc cl'ew this year are O..:nnis 

(Continued oo peae 4) 
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m~t i!ttng-tum J~i 
Friday Edition 

..... ol VtrpUa IDt..a»llflllate Prell A.aodadoD 

A Look At The Dance Program 
There is much that is said., with which we can and do agree, 

in the Tuesday edition headlined "Is Jazz Weekend Possible?" 
Our present dance program seems archaic; the formal dance 

is losing, if it hasn't already Ion, its appeal; from the policy of 
the Dance Board it would appear that plan sales have dropped; 
a change does seem in order. 

We would personally welcome a jazz weekend in the spring. 
This is not to say that the present program should be com· 
pletely scrapped. We cannot visualize Dave Brubeck or Miles 
Davis playing for a Fancy Dress ball. Lionel Hampton, who 
has been here for two consecutive years with his band, has de
veloped qwte a following on am pus. Nevertheless, the students 
who have expressed an opinion in our presence have all agreed 
that they are tired of the same bands every year. Everyone of 
them has also said he would like to have a jazz weekend. 

A$ for the combos in the fraternities being scheduled for 
hours that do not conflict with the Saturday naght dances, few 
af any fraternity social chairmen will voluntarily agree to such 
a move unci! something more in step with che times is offered in 
the gymnasium. 

The college student of today simply perfers to hear the 
blues, the jazz (of sorts), and the noise of the combo rather 
than the smooch sounds of the big bands. Along these lines, we 
would welcome the appearance of such performers as Ray 
Charles and his band, a group that seems to hit a happy medium 
between Hampton and the Saturday night combo. 

We do not necessarily defend the srudents' caste for combos 
but it is just that these are their tastes. And, after all, they are the 
people who buy dance plans and support the dance board pro· 
gram. It is time that the program be brought up to date. 

We do not offer these objections as critictsm of che present 
dance board. It is manned by very capable people who are do· 
ing what they feel u right. However, the fact that these people 
are so very capable makes possible these suggestion in the hope 
that they will re-examine their program to see if it is in or out of 
seep with the desires of the srudent body 

-G. E. H. and R. R. G. 

Less Criticism, More Support 
We are happy co see that the basketball team came out on 

the winning end of the game with Emory and Henry earlier 
this week. We, however, have not been so pleased with the 
criticism of the team for not winning more often. 

Several factors must be considered. First, it is easy to crincize 
anyone or anything that is down and out. This is especially true 
in the world of sports. T he Washington and Lee football team 
certainly had their share of the knocks for five long years. 

When the team began winning, indeed, went undefeated, 
most of the critics lapsed into a sullen silence; few had anything 
good to say for the team. The same will be true of the basketball 
team. The days of the Floras, the Marshalls, and the Hoss's in 
basketball are gone from this school. These days should be 
remembered with nostalgia, but they are not something with 
which the present basketball team should be compared. 

Secondly, the basketball team that Coach Bob McHenry 
has Aoored is a young and inexperienced team. The starting 
line-up is composed of a freshman, a junior, and three sopho
mores. In college basketball these men are inexperienced and 
should be recognized as such. That is not to say that they are 
not trying. They are a scrappy team and a ream that is capable 
of playing an excellent game within their class. 

This latter fact is the third one we must consider. This 
University h:u taken a policy toward athletics that is honorable 
and defendable. It is a course that has taken us from the high 
ranks of college competition in athletic events and placed us on 
a lower level. But just because we do not meet the greats of the 
nation any longer ts no reason to say that we can not offer excit· 
ang, competitive games to the spectators. It is, after all, the com· 
petition that makes the game, and we should realize that just 
because we don't win all the games doesn't mean that the games 
arc not hotly contested. 

Gave your athletic teams your support and a chance-chat 
is all they ask. 

-G. E. H. 

Season's Greetings 
The entire staff of the Ring-tum Phi would like co take this 

opportunity to wtsh the members of the faculty, the student 
body and all our readers a very merry Christmas and a prosper· 
ow New Year. 

Since nearly all of us wall be traveling to and from home 
over the holiday, we would ltke to remand everyone of the haz. 
ards of travel in the adverse weather conditions which we are 
now experiencing. We hope no one's vacarion will be marred 
by accident. 

Last year during the Christmas hohdays, a member of the 
student body was kalled an an automobile accident. It is our sin· 
cere hope that Washington and Lee will not lose any of chis 
year's student body during thts vacation period. We would ask 
that you rrmember this-Merry Christmas, Happy New Year, 
and BE CAREFUL. 

- R. R. G. and G. E. H . 

TiiE RING-1UM PHI 

Kennedy Names Excellent Men Luthy Pays. Visit 
To Baldwzn; 

To Head New State Department Has 1Fun' Date 

Early th1a week President-elect 
Kenne-dy announced the appointment 
of his top-ranking State Depart
ment official&. These appointments 

were to have been 
announced earlier 
in November, but 
Kennedy has tak
en extra time to 
make these im
portant decisions. 
The delay was 
quite worthwhile. 

T he appoint-
ment of Dean 
Rusk, Rockefeller 
Foundation presi
dent. as Secretary 

of State; Rep. Chester Bowles of 
Connecticut as Under-Secretary of 
State: and or Adlai Stevenson as 
Ambassador to the United Nations 
&hould inject a new vigor, large In
tellectual capacities and a back
around ol broad experience into U.S. 

By VJCI'OR LA ETER 
Friday Columnist 

foreign polJcy under the new Ken
nedy admlnatration. 

A native or Georsfa, Dean Rusk 
wu a Rhodea Scholar at. Oxford and 
later an Instructor at Mill. Collere. 
Rusk was then on hand for World 
War II as an Army deputy chief In 
the Far East and as an official in the 
War Department Ln Washinaton. Per
haps less well known to the public 
than his two new colleagues, Rusk 
was evidently chosen for Secretary of 
State because o£ his wide diplomatic 
experience and his knowledge of 
Far Eastern affairs. 

First To Back Kennedy 
Rep. Chester Bowles was one of 

the first Democrats to back Presi
dent-elect Kennedy for the Demo
crallc presidenUal nomination thls 
surnmer and received national atten
tion for his authorship and presen
tation of the Democratic Platform In 
Los Angeles. Rep. Bowles has served 

as U.S. Ambassador to India and La 
one or the most popular U.S. officlala 
to work with the lndlan 10verrunent 
and public. Like Dean Rusk, Rep. 
Bowles is an authority on Far East
em affairs. Unlike Ruak, Bowles ad
vocates a "two China" policy for 
securing the representation of Red 
China at the U.N. 

More so than Rusk and Bowles, 
Adlai Stevemon has been in the 
public eye for many years, chiefly 
as the articulate spokesman for the 
Uberal-winl of the Democratic party. 
Steve010n Is said to work well with 
Rusk ; both men have worked to
gether in the U.N. and on the for
mulation of a revised U.S.-NATO 
policy durinJ the Truman adminis
tration. 

New Reelism lndlcated 

Colttmnist Should Investigate, 
Choose Subject, Then Write 

1n his formal ac:ceptance of Presi
dent-elect Kennedy's appointment 
this week Stevenson indicated a 
trend towards a new realism in U.S. 
foreign policy. With the adm.lasion 
of many new nations to the U.N. 
the United States can no longer hope 
to control Ws body. "Our biggest 
problem," said Stevenson Is to "!den
illy ourselves with the emerging na
tions." By JAMES VANN 

Friday Columnist No longer shall we be content to 
allow the new nations, especially the 
Mrican nations, to automatically 
espouse the Soviet brand ol Marx
Ism as a means to political and eco
nomic independence without glvlnJ 
these nations ample opportunity to 
identify themselves with Western de
mocracy. 

Any man who has made a regular 
commitment to the Ring-tum Phi 

Vann 

to write a weekly 
column is faced 
with several prob
lems-not the least 
of which is sub
ject matter. It is 
my purpose in this 
article to urge 
thesementochose 
very carefully 
their subjects and 
then do some pre
liminary investi
gation - both to 

check the validity of their own par
ticular points and even more import
ant to analyse the implications that 
their stand on the matters will have. 

Haven't Reached Success 
No one here at Washington and 

~. either In the faculty or student 
governing positions, will maintain 
that we have reached an optimum of 
su«:ess In the University. But every
one! of these people is doing hls very 
best to see that we move there as 
quickly as possible. It is necessary 
for the student body to realize that 
we all SC!('k and each group is mov
i.na along the path that it feels of
fers the most opportunity for the 
momC!nL 

In this choice of roeds, to con
tinue the analory, there is certain
ly qu~tlon for ckbate in many in
lrutances and o;ometimes the decis-
lon.s made can be totaJiy in error. 

But I would uk that the men who 
want to criticize these various poli
cies would do a lit tle more than 
It down lndlrna.ntly and write 

about what Is wronr In them. 

For example, there has been a wave 
of protests from some of the colmn
lsts lately about the policy of the 
Executive Committee In placing the 
tran4fer of the Dance tickets under 
the honor system, and one columnist 
wns even graphic enough to begin 
his article with lhis eye-catcher, 
S-T-R-E-T-C-H. Now its certainly 
not my pur})Ol>e to drag up this issue 
that has been beaten ad anllSam by 
each paper for the past month; but 
ll can be ~ as an example. 

It ~>eCm lo me that the matter 
has more implication than wheth
er a man can transfer his plan, in 
ftqrant violation of the 5tipulalion 
made b~ the dance board that they 
are non-traru fenble. II Is hardly a 
device used to ald the board In Its 
sales because the board can simply 
ba\e men ~tatloned at the doors 
to check carcb and forbid the en
tr)' or anyone on another's plan. 
No. The whole i ue of honor Is at 
take. b honor relative? Can it be 
I retched? 

Fmally, there is another kind of 
column that Is even more dangerous 
h<-causc It Ia more widely read and 
that Ia the humorist column. AU the 
men who write these columns have 
definite ideas on school policy and 
u aucb are free to print them ns 
often as their editors pcrmiL But 
to these men 1 would only ask, sat-

lrlze when there Is genuinely some
t.Wng wrong but don't mock simply 
because the subject lends itselC to 
wit and you can be amusing. For, 
each of these columns is read and 
acted on as much as It seems leas
able by the people in authority. No 
one of these people wants to force 
policies that are unwanted by the 
students. Therefore, eolwn.nisU, 
when you write and make points of 
criticism, be sure that you have an
alyz.ed the situation as thorou.ghly 
as possible and then have come up 
with an alternative that can be used 
in place or the situation you are 
criticid.ng. 

A sl.mllar statement by Dean Rusk 
points at a more vigorous leadership 
on the part of the United States in 
shaping world opinion. According to 
Rusk. the U.S. has a "responslblUty 
to make history, and to take a larte 
part in shaping of events." President
elect Kennedy himselC has already 

(ContiDue4 oa ,..e 4) 

What To Tell Friends? 
((Dukes" Offer Subject 

By 'DIORNS CRAVEN 
Frtct.y Columnist 

Slnee we're all going home tomor- made-In-Japan-by-real-live-coolies
row, and the hard-working among who-eat-costume, and take your 
us left yesterday, 1 spent m06t of last draped date to the ball. There you 

Craven 

week worrying will mingle with dozens (at least two 
about. what to or three) ol other couples who look 
brat about during Uke they have the other bali of your 
vacation. The foot- regalia. You'll see a figure of amu
ball team rulned lng geometric precision, worked out 
Thanksaiving, and by the debutante daughters of the 
the baa k e t ball math professors, and you'll swint and 
has already brok- sway with Sammy Dixieland. That 
en the 1ce, and It was a shp, this year It will be the real 
looked like I micht live Dukes of Dbdeland who are 
be hum lila ted from 10uthem Italy, and good friends 
aaaln. Then the with other great New Orleans muai
Tuesday EdJUon clans llke Count Bule (from Red 
came out., and I &nk, N. J .), and Billy Taylor 

was delivered from the clutches of (Chicago), and Sidney Bichet (Paris, 
embarrassment. We're having a real France), and all those old tlme 
live jau. weekend, with the real live gooclles. 
Dukes of Dlx.leland-and even be-

The rest of the Sem (lrl.s, alonr 
fore Springs. with your elate, wlll ret Papa 

Now being at this school for three Jack's aulocnpb on the back of 
yeara I've teamed quite a bit about Volume 117 (entitled: THE DUKES 
jan, and I also know about all the OF DlXIELA.ND GO TO THE 
reaJ live jaz.z apots from reading CIRCUS IN DOREMUS GYM 
the New Yorker. And I'm sure that WHERE THEY MEET LESTER 
there nre not any places In the world LANIN IN RI-FI AND PLAY THE 
more renowned for 1ood Jazz than SONGS FROM MY FAIR LADY 
those that the real live Dukes of IN THE SWEEtEST STYLE 'nilS 
Dixieland have juat pbyed in- The SIDE OF VMI, with special rue~~t 
Royal Nevada. The Thunderbird (u Jimmy Vann accompanyinr on the 
you all know, the bird part Ia taken cub rqi.ster). TblJ Is on Aucllo 
(rom Charlie Parker'a nickname), Fidelity, and i~ deftn.itdy the best 
and The Dunes. Why everyone knows album to ret you r autornpbs oo., 
that jazz was born ln Las Vegas because it Is completely blank on 
(or was it the Ed Sullivan Show') the back, and is equtpped with a 

Anyway, we can really brar 
about how W&L Is really blr
time •lth the rNI live Dukes of 
Dixieland. And what makes It more 
excltlnr I that they play OUR 
OWN Washlna'ton and Lee Swlnr 
(Lynwood !the Linotype operator! 
put that In dark print like It was 
In the Tu day Edition, and maybe 
our "own" 11hould be captallud, 
ltaUclzed, and underlined). And 
for Freahmen who have nenr seen 
a real live Fancy Dr (but who 
I know ha\e ~n the real live 
Ouk ), here'a. "hat It will IM-: 

Paper-Mate pen shaped llke etther 
a trombone or a trumpet (your 
choice). 

After the authentic jam-&esslon 
which combines muaicianahlp and 
versatJiity, you will leave to drink. 
And back at. your fraternity house 
you wlll leave berund the more virile 
style of the real IJve Dukes of Dix.le
land, and listen to your combo play 
humbly In the tradition ol the Negro 
aonr and dance band• on the street 
comers of years ago (The Salvation 
Army drove them underaround). Il'a 
your loss if you leave too soon, and 
1f you do, I'd lUte to borrow your 

You'll gel your too big pants and dance plan, so I ean see for myaeli 
your too little shirt for your 1enuine the trouble and expense. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

HAVE YOU 
OfGIDEO WAAT 
<ttXJ'RE 601N6 
TO 6ET /J.E? 

By TOM LUTHY 
Friday Columnist 

After having tevcn previous col
umna in th.la tabloid, I think that I've 

finally hit upon a 
subject which no 
one really cares 
about; the scenic 
ilutitution of bet
ter women, Mary 
Baldwin. 

Jn my travels to 
our numerous 
neighboring girls' 
IChoola, 1 had un
til last weekend, 

Luthy by a stroke of 
luck, passed over 

Baldwin. For some strange reason, 
(I gun. it was that in the Commerce 
School you're only allowed two dates 
a aemnter), I decided to make the 
northern trip despite pleas from 
more knowledgable 10uls than I. My 
roommate would have gone too, but 
It seems that he waa a victim of a 
rather Idiotic local orcllnance con
cerning the throwing of snowballs, 
and conaequenUy wu a little short 
on cuh. 

Well, anyway, we made It to Staun
ton about an hour late wruch is al
ways good for building friendly re
laUonahips with dates you've never 
seen before. 

My lodio brothers tried to sucker 
me Into asking for my date at the 
State Institution for the Mentally 
Unbalanced, but some nice lady 
named Cleopatra said I was In the 
wront neighborhood. 

Then I got my first glimpse of 
Mary Baldwin, hanging on a hill 
overlooking the town. It had "J'ILT" 
written all over IL 

Thls was just the beginning, for one 
look at my date made me wish I was 
back at Doc's playing the pinball 
rnachlne. 

It was at. Ws precise moment that 
I learned we were to attend a Christ
mas dance ln a near-by hotel. I 
figured that if alcohoUc beverages 
were being served at the dance, my 
date might become progressively 
lovelJer, but. I took along a cool six 
pack just to be sale. Now I know 
why people who have never fought 
a round In the ring become punch 
drunk. That's aU that the eye could 
see In the ballroom on each and every 
refreahment table-P UNCH. 

I still have the Impression that the 
chaperones and my date were slight
ly honked off at me that evening. 
ApparenUy It had never occurred to 
them that anyone would deplete 
the punch supply by drinking thirty
four aluses or the stuff and then 
throw the orange peels on the dance 
ftoorl 

Between punches I usually re
treated to the men's room to gulp 
down a brew and to make sure that 
the S.M.A cadets, who were sneak
Ing drags on clrarettes ln then, 
hadn't pilfered any of lt. 

My main problem was how to take 
my date for the next four hours with
out aolna completely berserk. After 
fighting the Civil War several times, 
deciding that It m~t snow soon, and 
dlscussint the supply and demand 
eonclltions of the soy bean industry, 
I somehow survived until the mid
night curfew rolled around. 

I was t.hankful that. the return trip 
was a short one, although I slept 
most of the way back and tried 
to forget it. All I could say when 
we reached my apartment was, 
"Thanks a lot, 'Mole,' for ta.kint me 
with you. Remind me lo ask that 
honey down for next year's Senior 
Prom." 
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Generals Rap Emory & Henry, 62-50, 
In Basketball (Or Football?) Contest 

By JOHN ALLGOOD 
A" l~tant ·ports EttJtor 

Fumbles, flying tackles, and body 
blocks tn December. Crazy? No. Just 
basketball. 

That 1J a description of W&.L's 62-
50 victory over Emory and Henry 
Tuesday nlght at Doremus Gym. 

Catholic Tops W&L, 65-48 
CathoUc University stopped a 

aecond haU W&L rally Thursday 
nlaht ond captured a 65-48 basket
ball w1n over the Generals at 
Washinaton. 

The Generals cut the Catholic 
lead to 48-46 with five minutes Jell 
in the game, but Catholic then 
pulled away. Brett Thoclut.on t.op
pcd the W&.L scoring with 15 
points. 

The win, W&L's second straight, 
also waa the GenPrals' second 
straight Indoor football contest. 

begun c:oncenlratlnr on Lee Mc:
Lauthlln's football formatlom. 

But the Gcnerala have not learned 
their football leasona nearly so well 
as their last two opponentl, Sewanee 
and Emory a.nd Henry. 

Emory and Henry not only had 
a bag or football plays but also the 
football players to execute tb«n. 
Six of their 11 players feU Into the 
1-4, 210-pound plus caterory. 

Midway through the ~nd hall, 
the roughness reached a peak when 
an E&H player made a flying tackle 
on W&.L'1 B1p Fauber. Even the ref
eree got. int.o the act at this point, 
making a diving tackle of the E&H 
player. 

The Generals jumped off t.o a quick 
3-0 lead, but Emory and Henry 
charged back and grabbed Its only 
lead of the mgbt. 

The Wasps held their lead for 
six minutes, then freshman center 
John r.Jc:Dowell sank rour points 
to put the General.. ahead for 
keeps. 

W&L guard John Kirk ( 4) drives in for layup 

It seetm that the General eqers 
In addition to studying Bob Mc
Henry's basketball pattern have 

Those four pomts were tht> only 
points McDowell aot all niaht, but 

Martin Scores 34 Points As Freshmen Slaughter 
Fishburne, 82-49; Staunton Tops Brigadiers, 67-39 i 

Martin, a 1-4, 195 pounder, com- and nail. Then Martin sank two Fred Ridolphi handJinr the bulk of I Howard MarUn came within six 
points of the Doremus Gym scoring 
record Tuesday u he poured in 34 
points in leadlna the freshman 
basketball team to a 82-49 victory 
over Fishburne Military Academy. 

pletely dominated the flrst half u straight jump shots to put the Briga- the scorinr. 1 
he collected U points, indudinl a diera ahead, 14-9. Coach Joe Lyles cleared hit ~ncb 
perfect ei(ht for eicht from the Martin and guard Stu Yofle then with six mlnutes left in the game, 
(ree throw liue, and pulled down coUabora~ just before mtermisslon but FIShburne managed to whittle 
15 rebounds, 13 of "''hkb were of t.o widen the W&L lead to 47-27. only five points off the W&L margin. 
the ollensive variety. 

The Gym record of 40 points was For the first six minutes, the Brig- The Bripdiers coasted in the Martin added seven rebounds ln 
set by Virgirua'1 Buuy WUidnaon. adiers and Fishburne batUed tooth second hall with Martin, Yotre, and the second half t.o give him a t.otal _______ _;_ ____ _:____________________________ of 22 Cor the game. The Brigadiers 

outrebounded Fishburne, 58-25. 
Y ofle and Ridolphl were the only 

other W&L players in double figures. 
Yoffe had 12 points and Ridolphl, 11. 

they were very vital. 
With 12:00 left in the first hall, 

McDowell, operating under the 
boards, tapped In Ken Kowalski's 
jump shot t.o tie the score, 11-11. 
A minute later the bjg center sank 
a jump shot from the free throw 
llne t.o give the Generals a 13-11 
lead. 

Led by Fauber, Kowalski, and 
Brett Thackston, the Generals 
pushed their lead to 30-!0 at the 
ball. 

In the second haU, the Generals 

rocked nlong with Kowalski and 
John Kirk pac:ina the sc:orln1 until 
the Wasps beaan a rally with 8:30 
left In the aame. 

Three minutes later Emory and 
Henry hod cut. the Generals' margin 
t.o 48-42, but 5-9 Thackston sank 
six straight points to put the pme 
on ice. · 

Thacluton with 15 points, Kowal4kl 
with 12, and Kirk with ten shared 
the W &L scoring Honors. 

Fauber, although ~c:oring only clibt 
points, turned In a terriffic game on 
the boarc:Js, pulling down 24 rebounds. 

General Swimmers Still Winning, But Twombly 
Has Relinquished Coaching Reins To Eastman 

The c:hange In command went al
most unnoticed at Washington and Lee, 
but for the first Ume in 29 years, 
"Cy" Twombly l.'ln't coaching the 
Generals' awlmming team. 

ed over his team to a successor with 
greater confidence. "This young fellow 
Is interested In doing a good job and 
he has a top-notch background,'' says 
Twombly of Eastman. "He was a big 
help the past two years, the boya like 
him, and if he stays around as long 
as I have, he'll probably have a better 
record." 

every W&L record for the breast
stroke events and stands a good chance 
of winning national honors this year 
and next He finished high In the 
Eastern Intercollegiate meet last year 
as a sophomore, and both Twombly 
and Eastman agree he has not yet 
reached his full potential 

The Brigadiers' record slipped to 
2-3 Thursday when they bowed 
to staunton Military Academy, 61-
39, at Staunton. 

Bip Fauber (22) sinks jump shot against E&H 

Tho W &L swimmers, who since 1921 
made Twombly the most successful of 
all Generals coaches, are going right 
on W1J'UUlli and just about everyone 
assumed that Cy was Jtill In charge. 

Hls suc:c:esaor is Norris Eastman, 
Twombly'• assistant for the past two 
years, and llke Twombly, a Massa
chusetts native who came South from 
Springfield College with a eolid beck
ground in atblet.lc:s in general and 
swimmlna in particular. 

Under Eastman's hand, the Generals 
have splashed t.o easy vict.ories over 
Roanoke College and the University of 
Virginia 10 Car this season but a beefed
up schedule Including meets with 
Maryland and East Carolina, may make 
duplication of last year's unbeaten, 
8-0, record difficult. 

As for Twombly, no coach ever tum-

l t'a Good B usiness 
To Do U5lness 

with IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

*++++++++++++++++++++++A 

I
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..................... 
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Laundro Matic 
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* 
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SHIRTS 
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Service 

for your con'Yenitnce 

Twombly's record is lSO wins against 
50 losses. His swimmen won ejght Jtate 
titles, four Southern Conference crowns 
in a row from 1935 to 1938, and In 
the mid-30's, the Generals went five 
years without losing a dual meet. 
Twombly abo had a 6-0 year In 1948-
49. 

There's a touch of irony in Twom
bly's retirement from swimming. "Even 
when I had those teams back in the 
30's, I never- bad a good breast strokcr. 
Now all of a lUdden fve bad nothing 
but good ones for six years and rm 
leaving Norris the best fve ever had." 

The Generals' standout perfonner Is 
Elliott Maynard. a 22-year-old junior 
from Portland, Me., who has broken 

H amric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Watch and Jewelry Repair 
Band Enrnvinr and Clasa R1np 

DO 3-2022 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
!Dodge and Dodge Dart! 
• • • and Lancer • • • • • 

America's First Fine 

ECONOMY CAR 

* 
• • • • • • : Rodcbridge Motor Co. 
: INC. 

• • Phone HObart 3-3146 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

W&L grabbed an early 6-0 lead, 
but Staunton st.ormed back and went 
ahead, 19-8, at the end of the first 
quarter. W&.L never threatened al
ter that. 

Gordon Taylor paced the W&L 
scoring with ten points. 

Waggy's J ewelers 
35 S. Main Street 
Phone HO 3-41%1 

THE HOME OF QUALITY The rest of the Generals are good, 
~lid pcrfonners, but none approach 
Maynard's le,•el of performance. -•• -. -.-.-.-.- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- . -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -. -.. +++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
·~t's been my secret recently, good + 

depth that has come from hard work : TEXACO •

1
• CALL BY NUMBER : 

on the part of my boys," says Twom- : Super Service Station : and Save Time : 

~te~en~~y ~~e th~dgc!: ! Lexlnrton, Vlrrinla ! LEXINGTON : 
ones back in 1930 when I depended on ! Comer Main and Nelson ! i TELEPHONE CO. : 
a handful of real hotshots t.o win {or • • + 

(Continued oa ~e 4) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • +++ +++++++ ... +++++M++++ 

THE DliTCH INN 
For Reservation CaU 

MRS. KAftfERINE ADA~IS 
HO 3-3433 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • 

Spencer General 

Tire 

: E. Neboa Street Extension 
• 

BEST IN TIRES 

GENERAL 

• Bat in R«appin, : 

• 
Kraft Tread ! 

• • Compact Tires • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Filter 
Cigarettes? 
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Other 

Menthol 
Cigarettes? 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING 

WORKS 

We call for 

and deliver 
110 3-20L3 14 Randolph St. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! FOR ROOM RESERVA110NS-CALL HO 3-%151 ! 
! LEXINGTON MOTEL : 

NOW! Come Up ... All The Way Up 
: Larae Roolu-U. S. 11 By-PallS South ! 
: Free TV-Pbon-contlnental Dreakfut ! 
: Only Motel in corponte llmlta of Ltxtncton : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DIXON'S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROUTE 60 EAST IN LJI!XINGTON 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Ac:.rou fi'Clal tho Wblte Top Besturant : 

• • H03-4114 • • • • • : W uh, Grease, Lube, Road Service : 
• • : Charge Accounts Welcome : 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

to the MENTHOL MAGIC 

o£ KOOL! 
When your t~ste tells you 
it's time for~ change, YOU FEEl A 

remember: Only Kool- NEW SMOOTHNESS• 

no regular filter cigarette, DEEP IN YOUR THROAT! 
no other menthol cigarette-
gives you real Menthol Magic! 
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Trite Truths 

Malcolm Brownlee Offers Poem 
On The Reality Of Christmas 

By 1\IALCOL.'\1 BROWNLEE 
Friday Columnist 

Christmas comes but once a year 
With all its candy, toys, and cheer. 
Our TV sets on Christmas dJsy 
The old, familiar carols play
They're old by that time anyway. 
Before we passed upon ThanJtsiiv-

ina 
To ThanJc the Lord for prosperous 
Uvins, 
Our stores were decked m colon 

gay, 
For Christmas was only a month 

away. 

These stores nnd shops for loving 
reasons 

Keep on lengthening our Chris tmas 
Seasons. 

The Ume is more, lhe rush is less 
For spreading joy and happiness. 
Clerks in shops are not themselves; 
They now have clulnge to Santa's 

elves. 
With wondrous vlslon their watch 

they keep. 
To make goodwill and profits leap. 

The nation pauses on 1ts knees 

A plastic star hangs from the ceil
ing. 
To cover a spot where the paint is 

peeling. 

There are some (they're not few) 
who critically say, 

That the true meaning of Christmas 
re~gns Cor only one day, 

Then with lrtmmif\15 and wrappings 
is tucked snugly away; 

That the carols we've heard for a 
full month before 

Are silenced, and we hear them no 
more. 

But be patient, my fr1ends, and do 
not despair, 

For things are right now in a state 
of repair. 

As Santa departs in his deerpowcrcd 
sleight, 

Christmas is only one short year 
away; 
And we can picture him saying in 

his voice full of cheer, 
"Merry Christmas to all, and pre

pare for next year." 

TiiB RING-ruM PHI 

WAAT ~AVE~ 60T 
AGAINST SEETHOVEN? 

Original Drifters To Perform 
At Special Fancy Dress Party 

The Original Drifters will perform 
at n party lo be given by five Wash
Ington and Lee frotemitles the Sat
urday night of Fancy Dress week
end, it was announced IOOay. 

chairmen with whom Goodwin Is 
wo1·klng are Tony Council, SAE; 
Pete P1ercc, Sigma Chi, and Ed Gay, 
Beta. 

The Original Drifters were for
merly with Clyde McFatter until a 
few years ago, when they split and 
went out on their own. 

The Original Drifters recorded 

To Sponsor Boys Cub 
The University Christian Aaoc:ia

tion will sponsor the Boys' Club 
again thU year as one of it. six 
activities. 

The Boya' Club provid~ after 
school recreation for both white 
and colored boys of grammar school 
age. The boys are taught the lun
dnmentals of major sports in addi
tion to gaining experience from 
lti'OUP activities. 

Malcolm Brownlee, Prealdent of 
U C.A., stated that supervised re
creation is held on Monday and 
Wednesday afternoons at the colored 
school and on Tuesday and Thurs
day afternoons at the white school 
by the U.CA. According to Brown
lee, the boys will be divided into 
teams for tournaments in the various 
sports. 

Later this year the Boy's Club 
will begin swimming classes at the 
University pool on Tuesday nights 
and plans are being made for sev
eral hikes near Lexington. 

Kennedy Has 
Excellent Staff 

(Continued from pqe Z) 

demanded a foreign policy of leader
ship, not reaction, in hls hope that 
"the forellfl\ policy of the United 
States will be identified in tht> mindJs 
of the peoples of the world as a 
policy that ia not merely anti-Com
munist, but Is for freedom ... " 

l)qftt' of Control Unknown 
At present, the degree to which 

Kennedy hlmsciC will control the 
State Department Is not known. It 
ls known, however, that President
elect Kennedy Ia an advocate of vig
orous executive action, and the fact 
that a major criterion in hls selection 
of forel10 poUcy makers has been 
personal compnUbUity with the new 
President makes it rather certain that 
Kennedy hlmseU will play a rather 
important role in actual foreign
pollcy formulation. 

Roy Goodwm, social ch:urman of 
the KA House, said that the KA, 
SAE, Phi IX>lt, Beta and Sigma Chl 
houst's w1ll combine for a party to 
be held J anuary 28 from 9 p.m. until 
1 a m. at the Mayflower. 

such hits as "Ruby Baby," "Steam- s . Still w· . 
boat," and recently ''There Goes My wunmers tnntng All Indications an! that the pres

ence of Dean Rusk, Adlai Stevenson, 
and Chester Bowles in top State De-Accompanymg the Drifters, he 

wd. w11l be the Louis Candy Or
chestra, from New York City. 

Baby." There are five members o( (Cootmued from ~ 3) 

Goodwm, who is handling the ar-

the singing group, and five mem
bers of the band, Goodwin aald. 

rangements Cor the party, said that Danzansky Names Officers 
the Drifters and the Louis Candy • 
Orchestra were both booked from For SWMSFC Musacal 
New York through the Universal (Continued from page 1) 
Artists Corporation. 

The party will be open to only 
the members of those houses. 

T ickets have been printed to dis
tribute to members of the houses, 
and w1ll be given out in the near 
future by each houses' social chair
man. 

John Lee, Phi Dell social chair
man, was in charge of getting the 
Mayflower Inn, he said. Other social 

Brack, Phl Gam junior from Dallrus, 
Tex., Robert Lnwson, SAE sopho
more from Charleston, W.Va., Dick 
Roberts, a junior from Wellesley, 
Mass., and Don Sollinger, ZBT junjor 
from Dallrus, Texas. 

Not Filled 
Danzansky also said thnl the po

sition of choregrapher had not yet 
been filled and po:JUons in the e~·ew 
and construction workers corps are 

me" partment posiUons wiU result ln a 
Among those who are continuing new era of United States diplomacy. 

to giVe Eastman depth and exper ience These men will not lnclt an oppor
are freestylers Charlie Hart and tunlty to prove themselves; the Sov
Charlie Gununey in the dashes, and let Union'• tested formula of vig
Herb Jahnc:ke, a distance freestyler orous, opportunistic foreign policy 
whose father once swam for Twombly. should provide this new State De
All are sophomores who won their let- parbnent with the opportunity to 
ters last season as freshmen. Co-Cap- respond auccessfuUy to not a few 
tnins J im Parker and Maury Purnell Soviet challenges. 
are senior veterans. Merry Christmas 

Eastman, a 27-year-old native of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
New Bedford, Mass., is optimistic about r 
swlmmmg's future at W&L A1J good 
as Twombly's record is, Eastman 
thln.ks he can do better, and that's 
the kind of attitude which convinced 
Twombly that Eastman was the r!iht 
man to become the third man ever to 
coach the sport at W&L 

Wayland's Drug Store 
Prescriptions, RusseU Stover 

Candles 

Next to ~kbrid1e Bank 

To decorate short, plastic trees. 
And wtule our noble !rlends are 

kneeling, 

still needed. Anyone interested in 

Prettyman T 0 Be Tucker Lecturer =~tions should contact Dan- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Our Best Wishes for : 

Registration 
Is Jan. 5, 6 

The Ron. E. Barrel Prettyman, Oller 
Judge, United Stales Court of Appeals 
at Washlngt.on D. C., will be the fea
tured speaker at the Tucker Law Lec
tures, April 21 and 22. He will give 
a series of three lectures on the 
general topic, "Some Modem Problems 

Student. are reminded of the in the Criminal Law." 
change in procedure of altering 
courses for the second semester of Born Here 
this school year. Prettyman was born on August 23, 

All students should have obtained 1891, here in Lexington, Va. He at
their mM sheets from the Registrar's tended Randolph-Macon College and 
office by today. The students are Georgetown University where he re
urged to talk over lho students' ceived his LL.B. and LLD. 
changes with their pnrents over the Judge Prettyman has been very ac
hoUdays. On January 5 and 6. in tlve in governmental affairs. He served 
conference with the faculty advisors as Special Attorney to the Bureau of 
or major professors, the changes in Internal Revenue in 1919-1920. In 1933, 
courses will be made. No changes, he was appomted General Counsel to 
except for (allures will be made af- r=============. 
ter the second semester begins. 

Thls change was made by the ad
ministration thls year. 

STATE 
l I l 1., (, T n"' . ,, 
~ 

STARTS FRIDAY 

J) . 

TETLOW 
TV Service 

221 S. Main H O 3-2841 
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i :. R. L. Hess and Bro. 
: JEWELERS l i 
t Lulnrton, Vlrr!nia i• BETTER DEALS i 
t HO 3-%833 I + + CLEARANCE 
........................ of lot ror 1961 1\lod~b I : ...................... : i t 

i
+ NEW TOWN INN ; t NEW AND 

+ Shon Orders-Lunches :;; i USED CARS + 
+ + t Bipway 60 East + i Catering to Students ! : . i 
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FOREIGN CARS AND STUDEBAKER LARKS 
OlJR SPECIALTY 

Expert Motor Work Open 8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 
MAIN STREET MOBIL STATION 

THE COLLEGE INN 
The Best Food in Town 

American and 1 tal ian 

Caterin& to the Students, Faculty, 
and TownJ People 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

the Bureau. In 1945 he was appointed The 1961 musical is an adaptation 
to the Court of Civil Appeals where he o! an old Greek comedy by Aristo
now presidi!S. Judge Prettyman also phanes. The production, largest yet 
has been Professor of Taxation at the among the SWMSFC show, calls for 

Georgetown University Law School _m;;;;o;;;;re;:=tb;:an::;:l::OO::::a::eto::::rs::::an::::d::a::c::tr:::esse;.;;;;s.~. 
as well as a trustee oC Randolph- '" 
Macon College. He is a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa, Kappa Sigma, Omi
cron Delta Kappa and Sigma Upsilon. 

Judge Prettyman is the author of 
many articles on taxation and ad
ministrative practices o! law. He lives 
in Chevy Chase, Md. 

HICKMAN'S ESSO 
South Main Street 

HO 3-2024 

Filters for 
flavor 

-fiTtest flavor hg far I 

Tareyton has the taste-

Dual Filter 
does it! 

• • • • Happy Holidays! 
ORNE LOW AND SLOW 

The College Town Shop 
• 

• See You Next Year : • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

-. 

Tareyton 

• 

Here's how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
. •. definitely P-roved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and 
smooth ••• 

2. w1th a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance gives 
you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

~ 
~ ~ NE": DUAL FILTER Tareyton 
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